
恩宠地球
生命机缘

从现代地球科学看宇宙中地球的特殊
性质与生命生存的必要条件

（诗篇119:89-96,105-112，约1:1-5）



恩宠地球生命机缘
稀土 (Rare Earth) 不但是在化學元素中一系列
金屬的名稱，也是現代地球科學家對地球在宇宙
中特別稀有性質的稱呼。
• 多項容許高等生命生存的精密條件機率多少？
• 生命基礎,新陳代謝與遺傳,隨機組成機率多少？
• 生命有沒有設計？有沒有意義？意義何在？
• 生命若非偶然，生命有何特別？有何意義？
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ARTIST’S IMPRESSION OF A VIEW FROM THE HD 7924 PLANETARY SYSTEM LOOKING BACK 
TOWARD OUR SUN, WHICH WOULD BE EASILY VISIBLE TO THE NAKED EYE. SINCE HD 7924 
IS IN OUR NORTHERN SKY, AN OBSERVER LOOKING BACK AT THE SUN WOULD SEE OBJECTS 
LIKE THE SOUTHERN CROSS AND THE MAGELLANIC CLOUDS CLOSE TO OUR SUN IN THEIR 
SKY. CREDIT: KAREN TERMAURA AND BJ FULTON, UH IFA

A NEW PLANETARY SYSTEM HAS BEEN 
FOUND WITH THREE SUPER EARTHS

















Pandora is the idyllic blue world featured in the movie Avatar. Its 
location is a real place: Alpha Centauri, the nearest star to our 
Sun



Extra-Terrestrial



要有生命必
须需要水

但即或有水需要非常
多极端精密的条件才
能维系高等生命



Milky Way Galaxy 银河星系



Spiral Galaxy NGC 4414



宇宙有多久？
How big is Universe? Its age?

137.7亿年



宇宙有多大？
How Big?

~ one hundred billion galaxies,
Each with ~ one hundred
billion stars
10^22



A 70 kg body would have approximately 7*1027 atoms. 
That is, 7 followed by 27 zeros:

70公斤体重的一个人大约含有7*1027个原子
7,000,000,000,000,000,000,000,000,000个原子

4.7*1027 would be hydrogen atoms氢原子
1.8*1027 would be oxygen atoms氧原子

7.0*1026 carbon atoms碳原子

An estimate of about 1080 atoms 
in the observable universe.

整个可观察宇宙大约有个1080原子
100,000,000,000,000,000,000,000,000,000,
000,000,000,000,000,000,000,000,000,000,

000,000,000,000,000,000,000.

人/宇宙～
1/10,000,000,000,000,000,000,000,000,000,000,000,000,000,000,000,000,000.



宇宙的起始状态
Initial Condition of Universe









































Galactic Habitable zone
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Probability to find another Exo-planet 

within liquid water habitable zone, maybe 

with primitive micro-organism: 

YES, reasonably probable



Probability to have another planet with all 

advanced life sustaining features similar to 

our earth: Very, Very, Very, very… slim











Job 38:22 “Have you entered the storehouses of the snow 

or seen the storehouses of the hail, …

24 What is the way to the place where the lightning is 

dispersed, or the place where the east winds are scattered 

over the earth? 25 Who cuts a channel for the torrents of 

rain, and a path for the thunderstorm,

伯 38:22 你曾進入雪庫，或見過雹倉嗎？…

24 光亮從何路分開？東風從何路分散遍地？
25 誰為雨水分道？誰為雷電開路，



Psalm l04:10 He makes springs pour water into the 

ravines; it flows between the mountains. 11 They give 

water to all the beasts of the field; the wild donkeys 

quench their thirst. 12 The birds of the air nest by the 

waters; they sing among the branches. 13 He waters the 

mountains from his upper chambers; he earth is satisfied 

by the fruit of his work.  14 He makes grass grow for the 

cattle, and plants for man to cultivate—

bringing forth food from the earth:

詩 104:10 耶和華使泉源湧在山谷，流在山間。
11 使野地的走獸有水喝，野驢得解其渴。12 天上的飛鳥
在水旁住宿，在樹枝上啼叫。13 他從樓閣中澆灌山嶺，
因他作為的功效，地就豐足。14 他使草生長，給六畜吃，
使菜蔬發長，供給人用，使人從地裡能得食物，



Importance of Water Cycle 水循環週



Genesis 1:14 And God said, “Let there be lights in the
expanse of the sky to separate the day from the night, and
let them serve as signs to mark seasons and days and years,
創 1:14 神說：“天上要有光體，可以分晝夜，作記號，定
節令、日子、年歲，1:15 並要發光在天空，普照在地上。”
事就這樣成了。…



To stabilize inclination angle

大月亮稳定自旋角度



Importance of Oxygen Cycle 氧元素循環



Our Food

水循環 與光合作用



Our food source 食物鏈



Importance of Photosynthesis 光合作用



Importance of Carbon Cycle 碳元素循環



Loss of Forest – Carbon Sink 碳元素循環



Importance of O2 & CO2 Cycle 氧元素和碳元素循環



Importance of Nitrogen Cycle 氮元素循環



Importance of Nitrogen Cycle 氮元素循環



Job 38:25 Who cuts a channel for the torrents of 

rain, and a path for the thunderstorm,

26 to water a land where no man lives,

a desert with no one in it,

27 to satisfy a desolate wasteland

and make it sprout with grass?

约伯记 38:25 誰為雨水分道？誰為雷電開路，
26 使雨降在無人之地、無人居住的曠野？27 使
荒廢淒涼之地得以豐足，青草得以發生？



Phosphorus Cycle 磷元素循環



Life Sustaining Cycles 重要有关生命的元素循環



Ps. 104:5 He set the earth on its foundations; it can 

never be moved. Ps. 104:6 You covered it with the 

deep as with a garment; the waters stood above the 

mountains. 104:7 But at your rebuke the waters fled, 

at the sound of your thunder they took to flight;

104:8 they flowed over the mountains, they went 

down into the valleys, to the place you assigned for 

them.  104:9 You set a boundary they cannot cross; 

never again will they cover the earth. 

詩 104:5 將地立在根基上，使地永不動搖。6 你用深水
遮蓋地面，猶如衣裳；諸水高過山嶺。7 你的斥責一發，
水便奔逃；你的雷聲一發，水便奔流。8 諸山升上，諸
谷沉下，歸你為它所安定之地。9 你定了界限，使水不
能過去，不再轉回遮蓋地面。



Water Erosion of Land Mass on Earth















Plate Tectonic Cycle 地殼的循環



Life Depends on 生命氣息依賴於
1. Water Cycle 水循環
2. Carbon Cycle 碳元素循環
3. Oxygen Cycle 氧元素循環
4. Nitrogen Cycle 氮元素循環
5. Phosphorus 磷元素循环
6. Plate Tectonic Cycle 地殼循環



Aurora, sometimes referred to as a polar light

Job 约伯记37:22 Out of the north he comes in 

golden splendor; God comes in awesome majesty.

金色的光輝來自北方，在上帝那裏有可畏的威嚴



Earth Magnetic Shield



Earth Magnetic Shield



Earth Magnetic Shield



Earth Magnetic Shield



Earth Magnetic Shield



Earth Magnetic Shield



Earth Magnetic Shield



Earth Magnetic Shield



Earth Magnetic Shield



An eruption on April 16, 2012 was captured here 

by NASA's Solar Dynamics Observatory in the 304 

Angstrom wavelength, which is typically colored 

in red. Credit: NASA/SDO/AIA



Aurora during a geomagnetic storm that was 

most likely caused by a coronal mass ejection 

from the Sun on 24 May 2010. Taken from the ISS



Eris

Job 9:8 He alone stretches out the heavens and treads on the waves

of the sea. Job 9:9 He is the Maker of the Bear and Orion, the Pleiades 

and the constellations of the south.  伯 9:8 他獨自鋪張蒼天，步行在海浪

之上。9 他造北斗、參星、昴星，並南方的密宮。



木星的保護





In 1995, fragments from the comet 

Shoemaker-Levy 9 “bombarded” 

Jupiter and left several “scars” that 

Hubble studied in detail.



CHELYABINSK, Russia              February 15, 2013



A meteor streaks over the city of Chelyabinsk in Russia’s Ural 

Mountains on Friday morning, February 15, 2013, producing a 

blast that injured thousands.





类似于地球
的环境少於

之一的机率



Purpose of the Creation? 创造有目的吗?

Ps. 8:3 When I consider your heavens, the work of your 

fingers, the moon and the stars, which you have set in 

place, Ps. 8:4 what is man that you are mindful of him, 

the son of man that you care for him?

Ps. 8:5 You made him a little lower than the heavenly 
beings and crowned him with glory and honour. 8:6 You 
made him ruler over the works of your hands; you put 
everything under his feet:

诗 8:3 我观看你指头所造的天,并你所陈设的月亮星宿, 8:4 便说,
人算甚么,你竟顾念他?世人算甚么,你竟眷顾他? 

诗 8:5 你叫他比天使微小一点,并赐他荣耀尊贵为冠冕 8:6,7,8 你
派他管理你手所造的,使万物,就是一切的牛羊、田野的兽、空中
的鸟、 海里的鱼,凡经行海道的,都服在他的脚下。



Do Scientists believe in God? 

Five Founding Fathers of 

Science:



Philosophiae Naturalis

Principia Mathematica

Newton, Sir Isaac (1642-1727)

F = ma

牛頓

http://scienceworld.wolfram.com/biography/photo-credits.html


Michael Faraday (1791-1867) 

Michael Faraday 

(1791-1867) was a 

leading scientist of his 

generation,one of the 

greatest experimenters 

ever. He is known for 

his pioneering work in 

electricity and 

magnetism, including 

the concept of electric 

fields. He is honored 

by having the unit of 

capacitance named 

after himþthe farad. 

He was also a fully 

committed Christian 

who based his religion 

on a literal 

interpretation of the 

Bible (Cantor, p.10).

法拉第

http://scienceworld.wolfram.com/biography/photo-credits.html
http://scienceworld.wolfram.com/biography/photo-credits.html


Maxwell, James (1831-1879)

A Treatise on 

Electricity and 

Magnetism

麥克斯韋爾



Pascal, Blaise (1623-1662)

Blaise Pascal, One 

of the greatest early 

mathematicians, 

laid the foundations 

for hydrostatics, 

hydrodynamics, 

differential calculus, 

and the theory of 

probability.

Became a devout 

Christian at age 31. 

He carried with him 

all his life a 

description of that 

experience. In his 

Pensees he has some 

valuable insights 

into the relation 

between science and 

religion. God wishes 

to move the will 

rather than the 

mind. 

巴斯克

http://scienceworld.wolfram.com/biography/photo-credits.html


Kelvin, Lord William Thomson (1824-1907)

Scottish mathematician and physicist who 

contributed to many branches of physics. 

He saw second law of thermodynamics, 

that the dissipation of energy is a 

universal feature, was directly related to 

his theology. Here he unified two of his 

deepest commitments: universal natural 

law is created and governed by divine 

power, and the world is progressively 

developing toward an inevitable end. He 

summarized his belief by quoting Psalm 

102:26, "all of them shall wax old like a 

garment". He believed that God alone 

could restore the original distribution or 

arrangement of energy in the created 

universe. (Smith/Wise, 

p.317,331,332,497; Clark, p.14) Related 

to this, Kelvin objected to evolution by 

blind chance. He believed that life 

proceeds only from life, that it is a 

mystery and a miracle, and was 

designed and guided by a Creator. 

柯爾文

http://scienceworld.wolfram.com/biography/photo-credits.html
http://scienceworld.wolfram.com/biography/photo-credits.html






In his famous lecture Religion and 

Science (May 1937) Max Planck wrote: 

“Both religion and science need for 

their activities the belief in God, and 

moreover God stands for the former in 

the beginning, and for the latter at the 

end of the whole thinking. For the 

former, God represents the basis, for 

the latter – the crown of any reasoning 

concerning the world-view.” (Max 

Planck, Religion und Naturwissenschaft, 

Leipzig: Johann Ambrosius Barth Verlag, 

1958, 27).

宗教信仰与科学都需要相信神，对
于宗教，神是创造者；对于科学，
是所有思想理由的终极！

量子力学之父
麦克斯.普朗克



“The first gulp from 

the glass of natural 

sciences will turn 

you into an atheist, 

but at the bottom of 

the glass God is 

waiting for you.” 

[“Der erste Trunk 

aus dem Becher der 

Naturwissenschaft

macht atheistisch, 

aber auf dem Grund

des Bechers wartet

Gott.”] (Heisenberg, 

as cited in 

Hildebrand 1988, 

10)

量子物理测不准原理之父,海森堡：
喝一口自然科学之酒杯，
浅口沾一沾，以为是无神论；
喝到杯底，才知道神在那儿等着你！

WERNER HEISENBERG



賈時超 Robert Jastrow, founder 

and director of the Institute for Space 
Studies at the Goddard Space Flight 
Center. In his book, God and the 
Astronomers, he says: 
For the scientist who has lived by his 
faith in the power of reason, the story 
ends like a bad dream. He has scaled the 
mountains of ignorance; he is about to 
conquer the highest peak; as he pulls 
himself over the final rock, he is greeted 
by a band of theologians who have been 
sitting there for centuries. (Jastrow, p.116)

对科学家一生以理智的力量
为信仰的依归，这故事的演
变如同噩梦。
他登上一座座无知的高山，
就即将到达最高峰。当他爬
过最后一块岩石，往上一看：
一群神学家已在那里等了几
个世纪，恭候多时！



查爾斯·湯斯
（Charles Townes，
1915年7月28日南卡羅
萊那州格林維爾），
美國物理學家、教育
家，1964年獲諾貝爾
物理學獎。发明激光.

"science and religion [are] 

quite parallel, much more 

similar than most people 

think and that in the long 

run, they must converge"

科学与宗教（基督教）是相当平行前进
的，比一般人想象的更相似，终究会融
合一致。



Retired President, Queen’s College, Cambridge



Apollo 8 Transcript
William Anders: 

"For all the people on Earth the crew of Apollo 8 has a message we would like to send you". 

"In the beginning God created the heaven and the earth.
And the earth was without form, and void; and darkness was upon the face of the deep.
And the Spirit of God moved upon the face of the waters. And God said, Let there be light: 
and there was light.
And God saw the light, that it was good: and God divided the light from the darkness."

Jim Lovell: 

"And God called the light Day, and the darkness he called Night. And the evening and the 
morning were the first day.
And God said, Let there be a firmament in the midst of the waters, and let it divide the 
waters from the waters.
And God made the firmament, and divided the waters which were under the firmament 
from the waters which were above the firmament: and it was so.
And God called the firmament Heaven. And the evening and the morning were the second 
day."

Frank Borman: 

"And God said, Let the waters under the heavens be gathered together unto one place, and let 
the dry land appear: and it was so.
And God called the dry land Earth; and the gathering together of the waters called he Seas: 
and God saw that it was good."

Borman then added, "And from the crew of Apollo 8, we close with good night, good luck, a 
Merry Christmas, and God bless all of you - all of you on the good Earth." 







http://www.blurb.com/bookstore/detail/1774065

https://vimeo.com/90289145

http://www.blurb.com/bookstore/detail/1774065
https://vimeo.com/90289145
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http://www.amazon.com/s/ref=dp_byline_sr_book_1?ie=UTF8&text=Charles+H.+Langmuir&search-alias=books&field-author=Charles+H.+Langmuir&sort=relevancerank
http://www.amazon.com/s/ref=dp_byline_sr_book_2?ie=UTF8&text=Wally+Broecker&search-alias=books&field-author=Wally+Broecker&sort=relevancerank


如同物理，化學，生物定律
同样，也有一些属灵的定律

管理着你和神的关系:

第一律：神爱你，并且为你
的生命有一奇妙的计划。



上帝的爱
“上帝爱世人，甚至赐下他的独子，
要使所有信他的人不致灭亡，反得永

恒的生命”（约翰福音3:16)

上帝的计划
耶稣说：“我来的目的是要使他们得

生命，而且是丰丰富富的生命”
(约翰福音10:10)



羅馬書3:23 因为世人都犯了罪，
亏缺了上帝的荣耀，

以弗所書4:18 他们心地昏昧，
因自己无知，心里刚硬而与上帝
所赐的生命隔绝了。 19 既然他
们已经麻木，就放纵情欲…

為什麽人不了解這目的？



人在不认识真神之前 ,拒绝神 ,不承认这位创造宇
宙和造他的神。『拒绝与漠视造物主 ,而以自我为
中心』的心态 ,就是我们所说的『罪性』 ,人的

『罪性』让人与神永远隔绝。 人拒绝造物主真神 ,

与神隔绝 ,这就是圣经中所说的『灭亡』。



第二律：人因有罪而与神隔绝，
所以不能知道并经验神的爱和

神为他生命的计划。
神创造人原是要人享受与他同
在一起的爱和喜乐，但因各人
任性，偏行己路，背向真神，
以致与神隔绝。这种向神任性
的态度，使人对神漠不关心或
公开反对，就是圣经所说的罪。



神
(聖洁)

人
(有罪)

善行

宗教

哲学

道德

人与神之间,有如深渊隔绝,难以交通



第三律：耶稣基督是神为人的罪所预备
的唯一救法。籍着他你可以知道并经验

神的爱和神为你生命的计划。

神
(聖洁)

人
(有罪)

耶稣基督



神差他的儿子耶穌基督,為我們的罪死在十字架上,
成為神与人中間的橋梁,溝通了兩者之間的深淵。

西 1:12 又感谢父,叫我们能与众圣徒
在光明中同得基业。
西 1:13 他救了我们脱离黑暗的权势,
把我们迁到他爱子的国里; 
西 1:14 我们在爱子里得蒙救赎,罪过
得以赦免。



我们必须个人亲自接受耶稣基督: 
（神爱“我”，甚至赐下他的独子“给我”,要使
“我”不致灭亡，反得永恒的生命）-约3:16个人版

第四律:我们必须亲自接受耶稣基督作救
主和生命的主,这样我们才能知道并经验

神的爱和神为我们生命的计划



我们必须接受基督: “凡接待他的,就是信他名
的人,他就赐他们权柄做神的儿女.”-约翰福音1:12

第四律:我们必须亲自接受耶稣基督作救
主和生命的主,这样我们才能知道并经验

神的爱和神为我们生命的计划



自我



如果您今天晚上,向往这家乡,愿意相信『耶
稣基督』,信靠祂,回这永恒的家。 您可以

借着这个祷告接受祂：

『亲爱的天父,谢谢你差遣耶稣基督,来
告诉我“你的爱”。我愿意接受耶稣基
督,成为我的救主和生命的主,赦免我的
罪,使我成为神的儿女。请你管理我的
一生,使我成为你所喜悦的人。 阿们！』



礼物:您得到人生最好礼物的纪念
您的大名：


